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{**92AD3dat 150}OPIMONOF TFmCOURT
Sgroi,J.
On this appealwe considerwhetherGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a,whichmandates
thatcertainheahhclubsin the Stateof New York providean automatedexternal
defibrillatordevice,as well as a personfrainedin its use,alsoimposesan affirmativeduty
of careuponthe facilityso as to giveriseto a cognizablestatutorycauseof actionin
negligence
for failureto usethedevice.We concludethatsucha causeof actionis

cogntzable.
We alsoconcludethattheplaintiffstateda causeof actionto recoverdamages
for common-lawnegligence
againstthe defendantBallyTotal Fihess of GreaterNew
York, Inc. (hereinafter
Bally).
At around7:00a.m.on March26,2007,GregoryMiglino,Sr. (hereinafter
the
decedent)wasplayingracquetballat a club locatedin LakeGrove(hereinafter
the gym),
ownedandoperatedby Bally,whenhe sudden$collapsed.Accordingto an affidavit
submittedby KennethLaGrega,a Ballyemployeeworkingat the gym thatmorning,"a gym
memberinformedthe front desk"thatthe decedenthad collapsedanda 9ll emergency
call wasthenimmediately
placed.Accordingto the affidavit,LaGregawasa personal
frainerwho hadalsocompleteda coursein the operationof automatedextemaldefibrillator
(hereinafter
AED) devices,andhadobtaineda certificationof completionof a coursein
the trainingof cardiopuhnonary
providedby theAmericanHeartAssociation.
resuscitation
LaGrega'saffidavitfurtherstated:
"I ranto assessthe situation[and] [w]henI anivedat the scene,I observedthe
decedentlyingon his backwith his eyesopen,breathingheavilyandwith
normalcolor.I checkedfor andfounda faintpulseat thattime.{o*92 AD3d at

1s1)

"WhenI laterreturnedto the scene,[anotheremployee]was on the sceneand
hadbroughttheclub'sAED to thedecedent's
side.Additionally,a medical
doctor andmedicalstudentwereaffendingto the decedent."

[*21
The reportof the ambulance
crewthatrespondedto the 911call stated,interalia,that
the emergency
call wasreceivedat 6:59a.m.,the emergency
medicalservicescrew anived
at therym at7:07a.ffi.,andtheambulance
arrivedat StonyBrook Hospitalat7:45a.m.
The reportfurtherindicatedthatthe decedentwas "unconsciousandunresponsive
. . . on
anival [and]fine V-fib shocked."The decedentcould not be revivedandhe was
pronounceddeadafteranivlngat the hospital.
In ear$ 2008the plaintiff,GregoryC. Miglino,Jr., as executorof the decedent's
estate,cofilmencedan actionagainstBallyandBallyTotal FitrressCorporationseeking,
interalia,to recoverdamagesfor negligence.
The complaintallegedtwo causesof action,

andwasbased
oneagainsteachdefendant.Eachcauseof actionsoundedin negligence
part,
uponthe defendants'failureto usean AED on the decedent.The complaintalleged,in
as follows:
" [on the dateof the incidentBaM wasrequiredby New York Statestatuteto
at the club at all timesduringbusinesshours,at leastone
havein attendance
in the
employee
-of . . . who helda valid certificationof completionof a course
study m. operationof AED's anda valid certificationof completionof a
providedby a nationally
resuscitation
coursein the rt rOvof cardiopulmonary
...
recognizedorganization
"[BaM negligentgfailedto usetheAED on plaintiffs decedentand/orfailedto
usesaidAED *itttin sufficienttimeto savehis life, andwas otherwisenegligent
in regardto its failureto employor properlyemploylife-savingmeasures
"
regardingplaintiff's decedent.
Beforeany discoveryhadtakenplace,the defendantsmovedpursuantto CPLR 32ll
(a) (7) to dismissthe complaintfor failureto statea causeof action.The defendants
arguedthatthe branchof the motionwhichwasto dismissthe complaintinsofaras
assertedagainstBal$ Total FitnessCorporationshouldbe grantedbecauseit hadno
interestin the gym. The defendantsfurtherarguedthat the
ownershipor management
branchof the{**92 AD3dat152l motionwhichwasto dismissthecomplaintinsofaras
assertedagainstBal$ shouldbe grantedbecauseit was
response
"immunefrom liabilityarisingout of thelackof successof emergency
effortsby virtueof . . . PublicHealthLaw $ 3000-a[whichprovides]thata
featmentoutside[of] a hospitalor
personwho voluntari$rendersemergency
otherlocationis not liablefor injuriesto or deathof the personreceivingthe
emergencyfreafinent."
furtherarguedthatBally'semployeeshadno affirmativeduty to use
The defendants
the availableAED uponthe decedentafterhe collapsed.
In opposition,the plaintiffargued,interalia,thatthe gym wasrequired,by statute,to
haveanAED on its premises,anda personfiainedto usesuchdevice,andthatBal$ could
statutes(GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a[3]; Public
not rely uponthe Good Samaritan
HealthLaw g 3000-a)to insulateitselffrom liability.The plaintiffdid not opposethat

branchof the motionwhichwasto dismissthe complaintinsofaras assertedagainstBally
TotalFitnessCorporation,andconcededthat"[said]entityapparent$doesnot own,
operateor managethe [grm]."
The SupremeCowt deniedthe defendants'motion,statingsimplythat "the pleadings
. . . maintaincausesof actioncognizableat law." This appealby the defendantsensued.
We beginour analysiswith a summaryof the statutesrelevantto the issuesraised
herein.
"[GeneralBusinessLaw] $ 627-a.Automatedextemaldefibrillatorrequirements
" 1. Everyhealthclub [with morethan500members]shallhave. . . at leastone
at all timesduringstaffedbusinesshours,at
IAED] andshallhavein attendance,
leastoneindividualperformingemployment. . . who holdsa validcertification
of completionof a coursein the studyof the operationof AEDs anda valid
certificationof the completionof a coursein thetrainingof cardiopulmonary
organuationorassociation.
recognized
providedby a nationally
resuscitation
[*3]
"2. Healthclubsandstaff[s]pursuantto subdivisiononeof this sectionshallbe
provider'as definedin [Public{**92
deemeda'public accessdefibrillation
AD3d ar l53)HealthLaw $ 3000-b(1) (c)l andshallbe subjectto the
andlimitation[s]of suchsection.
requirements
"3. Pursuantto fPublicHealthLaw $$ 3000-aand3000-b],anypublicaccess
defibrillationprovider,or anyemployee. . . of the providerwho, in accordance
with . . . this section,voluntarilyandwithoutexpectationof monetary
usinganAED
medicalor first aid treatrnent
rendersemergency
compensation
whichhasbeenmadeavailablepursuantto this section,to a personwho is
unconscious,ill or injured,shallbe liableonly pursuantto [PublicHeahhLaw $
3000-a1."
" [PublicHealthLaw] $ 3000-a.Emergencymedicaltreatment
" 1. . . . [A]ny personwho voluntanlyandwithoutexpectationof monetary
treafinent. . . outsidea hospital,
rendersfirst aid or emergency
compensution
medical
doctodsoffice or anyotherplacehavingproperandnecessary
equipment,to a personwho is unconscious,ill, or injured,shallnot be liablefor

damages. . . for the deathof suchpersonallegedto haveoccurredby reasonof
treatmentunlessit is
an act or omissionin the renderingof suchemergency
on the
thatsuchinjuries[or death]wascausedby grossnegligence
established
partof suchperson. . .
'2. (|)Any
[entitythatmakesavailableanAED as requiredby law], or (ii) an
pursuantto
healttrcareproviderundera collaborativeagreement
emergency
tPublicHeahhLaw $ 3000-blwith respectto an IAEDI . . . shallnot be liable
for damagesarisingeitherfrom the useof thatequipmentby a personwho
rendersfirst aid
voluntari$andwithoutexpectationof monetarysompensation
at the sceneof . . . [a] medicalemergency. - . ;
treatrnent
or emergency
providedthatthis subdivisionshallnot limit the person'sor enttty's. . . or the
healthcareprovidels liabilrtyfor his, heror its own negligence,
emergency
misconduct."
grossnegligence
or intentional
"[Public HealthLaw] $ 3000-b.Automatedexternaldefibrillators
" l. Definitions. . .
{**92 AD3dat 154}
"(b)'Emergencyhealthcareprovider'means(i) a physician. . . or (ii) a hospital
provider'meansa person. . . or otherenttty
"(c)'Public accessdefibrillation
under
possessingor operatingan IAED] pursuantto a collaborativeagreement
thissecti on...
A person. . . or otherentitymaypurchase,
"2. Collaborativeagfeement.
acquire,possessandoperatean [AED] pursuantto a collaborativeagreement
healthcareprovider.The collaborativeageementshall
*it6 an emergency
includea writtenageementandwrittenpracticeprotocols,andpoliciesand
with this section.The publicaccess
procedures
thatshallassurecompliance
with the
defibrillationprovidershallfile a copy of the collaborativeagreement
departmentandwith the appropriateregionalcouncilprior to operatingthe

tAEDl.
andoperationof [AED] . - "3. Possession
"(a) No personmay operatean IAED withoutpropertrainingl.However,this
sectionshallnot [*4]prohibitoperationof an IAEDI . . . (iii) by a personwho
operatesthe [AED] otherthanas part of or incidentalto his employmentor

care,andwithout
regularduties,who is actingin good faith,with reasonable
to providefirst aid thatincludes
expectationof monetarycompensation,
operationof an [AED]; nor shallthis sectionlimit anygood samaritan
protectionsprovidedin section[3000-a]of thisarticle."
This Court hasnot previouslyinterpretedanyof thesestatutesundercircumstances
by this case.The on$ otherAppellateDivisioncasewhichhas
suchasthosepresented
is niFiulio v G"ctn,lnc.
addressed
similarfactualcircumstances
[2010],
W[20ll]),whereinthep|aintiffsdecedentsufferedanapparentheart
attackwhileexercisingatahealthclub facilfy. In theDigiulio case,the plaintiff
commencedan actionagainstthe healthclub ownerandthenmovedfor partialsummary
judgmenton the issueof liabilitybasedon cofirmon-lawnegligence,
or pursuantto a theory
per sebasedupon an allegedviolationof GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a.The
of negligence
defendantsopposedthe motionandcross-movedfor summaryjudgmentdismissingthe
complaint.The SupremeCourtdeniedtheplaintiff'smotion{**92AD3d at 155}and
grantedthe defendants'motion.On appeal,theAppellateDivision,First Department,
affirmed,stating,in part.
a common-law
"We agreewith themotioncourt thatplaintiffhasnot established
negligence
claim. . . After the heartattack,the club'semployeesmorethan
calling911andperformingCPR, had
fulfilledtheirduty of careby immediately
no common-lawduty to usetheAED, andcould not be heldliablefor not using
it...
"Turningto the statutoryclaim,we rejectplaintiffs argumentthatGeneral
BusinessLaw g 627-aimplicitlyobligatedthe club to useits AED to treat[the
decedentl.Whilethe statuteexplicitlyrequireshealthclubsto haveAEDs and
peopletained to operatethemon theirpremises,it is silentas to the clubs'duty,
if any,to usethe devices"(Dlgiulio v Gran, lnc.,74 AD3dat 452-453).
While theDigiulio caseinvolveda motionfor summaryjudgment,the First
Department's
reasoningsuggeststhatthereis no viablecauseof actionagainsta healthclub
baseduponthe failureto usean availableAED.
Thereafter,the plaintiffin Diguilio was grantedleaveto appealto the Court of
Appeals.In a decisiondatedJune14,2011,theCourtdecidedas follows:

"AssumingarguendothatGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-aimplicit$ createda
to usethe IAEDI the sectionrequiredthemto provideat
duty for defendants
theirfacility,plaintiffcannotrecoverbecauseshefailedto raisea triableissueof
thatdefendants'or theiremployees'failweto accessthe
fact demonstrating
AED wasgrosslynegligent(seeGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a[3]; Public
alsodid not breachanycommonlawduty to
HealthLaw $ 3000-a).Defendants
(Diciulio v Gran,Lnc.,l7 NY3d 765,767[2011]).
renderaidto thedecederrt'
The Court of Appealsleft openthe questionof whetherGeneralBusinessLaw g 627'
a createsa duty upon a healthclub to usetheAED which it is requiredto provide.We
concludethatthereis sucha dutv.
The risk of heartattacksfollowingstrenuousexerciseis well recognized,andit has
alsobeendocumentedthatthe useof AED devicesin suchinstancescanbe particular$
in the first few minutesafterthe cardiacepisode
effectiveif defibrillationis administered
Foster,{**92 AD3d at 156}Froelicher,Gordon
(seee.g.Balady,Chaitman,
cofirmences
andVan Camp,AutomatedExternalDeJibrillatorsin HealthtFitnessFacilities,
CirculationJournalof AmericanHeartAssociattanf2}}2l, availableat
SenateIntroducerMem in Support,Bill
http://circ.ahajournals.org/contentl105l9lll47;
problem.
Jacket,L lggg, ch 552,at 4 [" Suddencardiacarrestis a majorunresolvedheatch
Eachyear,it strkes morethan350,000Americans-near$ 1,000per day. More than95o/o
of thesepeopledie becauselife-savingdefibrillatorsarriveon the scenetoo late,if at all.
thatcloseto 100,000deathsnationwidecould
The AmericanHeartAssociationestimates
be preventedeachyearif automatedexternaldefibrillators. . . weremorewidely
distributed."l).It is alsoclearthatthe [*5]legislativeintentbehindGeneralBusinessLaw $
627-awasto makeAED devicesreadilyavailablefor usein gyms.Indeed,the 2004
in supportof GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-astatesthe following
memorandum
legislative
as "[j]ustification"for the statute:
"This tbilll would ensurea higherlevelof safetyfor thousandsof individuals
who belongto healthclubs.
"Accordingto theAmericanHeartAssociation,250,000Americansdie every
yeardueto suddencardiacarrest.A quarterof thesedeathscould be avoided
[i]f an IAEDI is on handfor immediateusea[t] the timeof emergency. . .
"Becausehealthclubsareplaceswhereindividualsraisetheirheartratesthrough

HavinganAED on
physicalexercise,
thechanceof cardiacanest[i]ncreases.
handcouldsavelives"(AssemblyMem in Support,Bill Jacket,L2004, ch 186,
at 4).
Accordingly,the laudatorypurposeof the statutewasto increasethe numberof lives
thatcould be savedthroughthe useof availableAED devicesat healthclub facilities.
Afthoughthe statutedoesnot containanyprovisionthat specifical$imposesan affirmative
duty uponthe facilityto makeuseof its requiredAEDs, it alsodoesnot containany
provisionstatingthatthereis no duty to act (r/. PublicHealthl,aw $ 1352-b[which
of instructionsto aid in
providesfor the mandatorypostingin public eatingestablishments
but alsocontainsa provisionentitled"(n)o duty to act"]).Moreover,
chokingemergencies,
'legislative
it is illogicalto concludethatno suchduty exists.We areawarethat "
enactments
in derogationof [the]cornmonlaw, andespeciallythosecreatingliabilitywhere
noneprevious$existed,'mustbe sfiict$ constued"(Vucetovicv FpsostDewns,lnc., l0
quotingRlueeross& BlueS
[**92 AD3d at l5?]NY3d 517,521[2008],
tnc.r,Philry Mowis LISAlnc.,3NY3d 280,206l200al;seeMcKinney'sConsLawsof
suchsfiict constructionshouldnot be
NY, Book 1, Statutes$ 301[c]). Nevertheless,
thevery purposefor whichthe legislationwasenacted."A court
utilizedto eviscerate
or defeatingits
renderingthe provisionmeaningless
shouldavoida statutoryinterpretation
apparentpurpose"(StatecJNew Yorkv CitiesSert. Co.,180AD2d 940,942}9921;see
MattercJlndustrial Commr.cJStatecJN.f . v Five CornersTavern,47NY2d639,&6'
647 |l979f; seealso Zap,ponev HomeIns. Co., 55 NY2d 131,137Ll982l;McKinnels
ConsLawsof NY, Book 1, Statutes$ 145)."It is the spirit[,theobject,]andpurposeof
(Westchester
CounrySocy.Jor
the statutewhichareto be regardedin its interpretation"
ctJd292I{Y l2l
PreventioncJCrueltyto Animalsv Mengel,266App Div 151,154-155,

[1e44]).
Applyingtheseprinciples,and inasmuchasthereis no disputethatGeneralBusiness
Iaw g 627-arequires
certainheahhclub facilitiesto providean AED on the premises,as
to concludethatthereis no
well as a personfiainedto usesuchdevice,it is anomalous
duV to usethe deviceshouldthe needarise.Stateddifferently,why statutorilymandatea
to useit?
healthclub facilfu to providethe deviceif thereis no concomitantrequirement
This conclusionis furtherbutfiessedby the fact thatthe Legislaturedeemedit appropriate
to partiallyimmunuethehealthclubsfrom liability,whichmayarisefrom theiruseof the

AED, by includinglanguage
withinGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-athatreferencedthe
"Good Samaritan"provisionsof the PublicHealthLaw (seeGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a
if
superfluous
[3], PublicHealthLaw $ 3000-a).Such"protection"couldbe considered
the statutedid not alsoimposea duty uponthehealthclubsto use,or attemptto makeuse
In
of, the device,dependinguponthe circumstances
of the particularmedicalemergency.
addition,pursuantto GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a,as definedby PublicHealthLaw $
provider"and,thus,
3000-b(1) (b), (c) and(2), the gymwasa "publicaccessdefibrillation
healthcare
with an emergency
wasrequiredto havein placea "collaborativeagreement"
provider(i.e.,cardiacemergency
care)(Public
doctoror hospitalprovidingemergency
could be
of suchan agreement
HealthLaw $$ 3000-a,3000-b).Again,the requirement
viewedas unnecessary
if therewereno obligationuponthe healthclub facilttyto attemptto
wanantedsuchuse.{**92AD3d at 158}
usetheAED if thecircumstances
In the caseat bar, it is undisputedthat,at thetimethe decedentcollapsed,the gym
hadan availableAED on its premisesandtherewasan employeepresentwho hadbeen
trainedin the useof the device.Indeed,it wasthis individual,LaGrega,who initially
respondedto the decedent.LaGregaalsostatedin his affidavitthat "the club'sAED [had
beenbrought]to the decedent'sside."However,for reasonsthatarenot entirelyclear,the
gyrn'sAED devicewasneverusedon the decedent.LaGrega'saffidavitsuggeststhathe
which
perhapsdefenedto the medicaldoctor who respondedto the internalannouncement
of anyonewith medicaltraining.
hadbeenmadein the gytn,seekingthe [*6]assistance
However,
Hence,it maybe thatthe doctor decidedthatthe AED wascontraindicated.
basedupontherecordbeforeus, sucha conclusionwouldamountto merespeculation.
In any event,unlikethe proceduralpostureof nisiulio v Gran, hnc.
[2010]),which invohedmotionsfor summaryjudgment,the defendantshereinseek
dismissalfor failureto statea causeof actionpursuantto CPLR 32ll (a) (7). In
determining
a motionfor failureto statea causeof action,the court must"acceptthe facts
as allegedin the complaintas true,accordplaintiffsthe benefitof everypossiblefavorable
inference,anddetermineonly whetherthe factsas allegedfit withinanycognizablelegal
83,87-88l99al; seeNonnonrei+'4 Neu'Xorkr9
theory"(LeonvMartinez,S4NY2d
't$Y3d
is not
825[20A7D."Whether[the]plaintiffcanuhimatelyesablish[his] allegations
partof thecalculusin determining
a motionto dismiss[madepursuantto CPLR 3211(a)

(7)1"
(
,19[200s];@
inlightof thefactsasalleged
Accordingly,
1fl3dLll} t20111).
eos.,LLe 'yearbene,S5
GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-aimposes
by theplaintiff,coupledwith our conclusionthat
an inherentduryto makeuseof the statutorilyrequiredAED, we concludethatthe
causeof actionto recoverdamagesbaseduponBally's
complaintstatesa cognizable
failureto useits AED uponthe decedent.
To the extentthatthe defendantsarguethatthe complaintshouldhavebeendismissed
insofaras assertedagainstBallybecauseit is immunefrom liabilltyunderthe Good
provisionsof GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a,thatargumentis misplaced.The
Samaritan
issueat bar is not whetherBally wasnegligentin the courseof its useof the AED. Instead,
{**92
as setforttr in the beginningof this opinion,our focus is whetherGeneralBusiness
AD3d at 159) Law g 627-agivesriseto a statutorycauseof actionsoundingin negligence
baseduponthe failureto usethe device.While GeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-adoes
law requiringa showingof gross
incorporatethe provisionof the Good Samaritan
whenthe statutontyrequiredAED is used,where,as here,the causeof actionis
negligence
basedon the failureto employthe device,as opposedto the mannerin which it was
standardis not applicable.
employed,the grossnegligence
werenot entitledto dismissalof the complaintinsofaras
In addition,the defendants
assertedagainstBaltyfor failureto statea causeof actionbasedsolelyupon cofirmon-law
careowedby a tortfeasorto a plaintiffis
It is settledthata duty of reasonable
negligence.
(seePutka v Edelman,40 NY2d 781,782U9761;
elemental
to anyrecoveryin negligence
PalsgrcJv Longls. R.R.Co.,248NY 339,3M|l928l). To provea primafaciecaseof
the existenceof a duty of careowedto the
negligence,
a plaintiffmustdemonstrate
plaintiff,a breachof thatduty, andthatthe breachof suchduty wasa proximatecauseof
his or her injuries(seePultrnv Edelman, 4AI{Y2d 7Sl |976f; Gordonv Muchnick, 180
AD2d 715|9921; seealsoAkinsv GlensFalls City SchoolDist.,53NY2d 325,333
t19811).Absenta duty of care,thereis no breach,andwithouta breach,therecanbe no
liability(seePult<av Edelman,40 NY2d 7Sl |9761; Gordonv Muchnick, 180AD2d 715
of an injurydoesnot determinethe existenceof duty
$gnD.In addition,foreseeability
(seeStrauss
v BelteRealtyCo.,65 NY2d 399,402[1985];Pull<av Edelman,4ONY2d
7Sl [1976]).However," [u]nlikeforeseeabilfuandcausation,both general$factualissues

basisby the fact finder,the duty owedby onemember
to be resolvedon a case-by-case
of societyto anotheris a legalissuefor the courts"(Eisemanv StatecJNew York,70
NY2d 175,187,citingDe Angelisv LutheranMed. Ctr.,58NY2d 1053,1055tl983l).
Therefore,the questionis whetherBally owedanyduty to the decedent.Generally
speaking,onedoesnot owe a duty to cometo the aid of a personin peril,whethertheperil
is medicalor otherwise
, 872[2008];Walshv Town
AD2d947ll997l; seealsoPlutnerv SilverAssoc.,hnc.,186Misc
cJCheektowaga,23T
1025[ga6l; Chappill v Baliy TotalFitnessCorp.,2Al1NY SlipOp 30146[U]t20111).
However," 'onewho assumesa duty to act, eventhoughgrafuitously,maythereby
becomesubjectto the duty of actingcareful$'" (Ahirzav MetrepolitanLJe lns. e o.,2
lnc.,50 ][Y2d 507,522
809[2003],quotingNallan v Helmsley-Spear,
AD3<[SOS,
ll980l).{**92 AD3dat 160}
In the caseat bar, LaGregaassumeda duty by comingto the decedenfs assistance.
call be made,sought
By his o\^madmission,LaGregadirectedthat agll emergency
withinthe club, andtook the decedent'spulse.However,he did not
medicalassistance
makeuseof the availableAED, eventhoughthe devicehadbeenbroughtto the decedent's
side.It couldbe arguedthatsinceLaGregawastrainedin the useof theAED, his failureto
usethe devicewastantamountto not actingcarefully.On the otherhand,it mayuftimately
andthatno liabilitycan
be proventhatLaGregaactedreasonablyunderthe circumstances,
for the decedent'sdeath.Thesearequestionswhichcannotbe
attachto the defendants
resolvedat this proceduraljuncture.Moreover,as notedin our abovediscussionregarding
the statutorydury underGeneralBusinessLaw $ 627-a,the issueof [*7]whetherthe
alsodoesnot figureinto the
plaintiffcanultimate$provehis factualallegations
claimshouldbe dismissedfor failure
of whetherthe common-lawnegligence
determination
to statea causeof action.Accordingly,we concludethatthe separatecauseof action
wasnot subjectto dismissalfor failureto statea
basedupon common-lawnegligence
causeof action(seeCPLR 32ll tal t7l; Leonv Martinez,84NY2d 83 [1994]) Therefore,
motionpursuantto
the SupremeCourt proper$ deniedthatbranchof the defendants'
CPLR 32ll (a) (7) whichwasto dismissthe complaintfor failureto statea causeof action
insofaras assertedagainstBally.

As indicated,theplaintiffdid not opposethatbranchof the motionwhichwasto
dismissthe complaintinsofaras assertedagainstthe defendantBallyTotal Fitness
Corporationand,in fact, concededthat "[said] entityapparent$doesnot own, operateor
managethe subjecthealthclub." Moreover,evenon appeal,the plaintiffdoesnot dispute
the contentionby Bah Total FiffressCorporationthat it was entitledto dismissalof the
complaintinsofaras assertedagainstit. Accordingly,thatbranchof the motionwhichwas
to dismissthe complaintinsofaras assertedagainstthat defendantshouldhavebeen
granted.
The orderis modified,on the law andthe facts,by deletingthe provisionthereof
{**92 AD3d at 16l} motionpursuantto CPLR
denyingthatbranchof the defendants'
32ll (a) (7) whichwasto dismissthe complaintinsofaras assertedagainstBally Total
FitnessCorporation,andsubstitutingtherefora provisiongrantingthatbranchof the
motion;as so modified,the order is affirmed.
andAustin,JJ.,concur.
Skelos,J.P.,Leventhal
Orderedthatthe order is modified,on the law andthe facts,by deletingthe provision
thereofdenyingthatbranchof the defendants'motionpursuantto cPLR 32ll (a) (7)
whichwasto dismissthe complaintinsofaras assertedagainstBallyTotal Fitness
Corporation,andsubstitutingtherefora provisiongrantingthatbranchof the motion;as so
modified,theorderis affirmed,withoutcostsor disbursements.

